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0H 2B aA BGAAJD h lB h lS S  
f e ir im r y  1 6 , 1946
2b® meeting' was c a l l e d  to  o rd e r  bp th e  p r e s i d e n t ,  Jen® J e f f e r s .
f l i t  fo llow ing  to p ic s  m m  l r ® g M  up fo r  d i s s u a s io n  a t  th e  m eeting 
with th e  aim o f  e s t a b l i s h in g  some p o l ic y  w ith  r e fe re n c e  to t h e  
.disharae'Staot o f  aSUfD ftth iss
f l )  I s  & he re j u s t i f i c a t i o n  .for Him t r a d i t i o n a l  way of 
speadiag AfafU funds?
(£) Are we goatetlmee c a l l s  a upon to  spend our funds fo r  
th in g s  which the  U n iv e r s i ty  should be su pporting?
Although it. i s  b©« le p o s s iM s  to aiopify the tr a d it io n a l  expeaditure  
of Asppu funds, th is  tr a d it io n a l  method i s  j u s t i f i e d  in  fciuam i t  
r e f l e c t s  the w i l l  o f  the stun, on ss sc the sims i f  was e s ta b lish e d  *
I t  i s  alm ost im p o ss ib le ,  in 'm o s t  c a s e s ,  to  s e p a ra te  the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
o f  the U sii&  I j /  and 'ASP ..II fo r  she support o f  c e r t a i n  th in g s  which 
a re  m u tu a lly  b en e f ic ia l- .
fhe budget and 1‘iaanoe  woMidftee w i l l  p repare  a t e n t a t i v e  s e t  o f  
. n  b a ... i-.miv - » ;. * g . J sort out r«
a l lo c a t io n s  oan he enalyaod mid jmdg#a. mil a g a in s t  which subiseumaat 
r e q u e s ts '  oouM he weighed*
Hie o o n s t i t t t t io n a . t  r e v is io n  o o m i t t e s  ifi.ll- s tudy  the p ro p o sa l  o f  
a d d i%  a new by-law to the e f f e c t  t h a t  every  o rg a n is a t io n  or a c t i v i t y  
which’ retool vea f in a n c ia l  su p p o rt fro® At, U fDAi* •< .sha ll  submit a 
rep o rt or ime u c t i v i t e s  to  the- p r o s iu a n t o f  aja....-tJ*
14© e fc ing ad j  o uraed •
li®a?ll.S03
I-resen t:  J e f f e r s , .Lorrov/, tfioyd, A ie l ,  t l l l iag fcsaa , badgley, Murphey, 
A ora, hrlggg, i ia v ls ,  G&etie, Ustfir, Holder, Garrison.
